
Click on Settings to
change the language or
units of measurement

https://streetmix.net/-/1437976CLICK HERE >>

https://streetmix.net/-/1437976


Adjust your ROW
(Right of Way) to

fit your street. You
can find the ROW
of your street by
following these

next steps below

Name your street!
Feel free to also

include your own
name if you'd like

to be recognized for
your contribution

This bar contains all street elements
you can include in your design. Hover
your cursor over each picture to find
out what they are. Use the blue > to

see more options



Welcome to the DPW
Street Directory. 

Press 'Ctrl F' to
bring up the

search bar and
type in the name
of the street you
want to create

This column
will tell you

the ROW
width for

your street. 

Example:
Chandler

Street has
an ROW of

80 feet

http://www.worcesterma.gov/uploads/7d/1a/7d1a
dc470929f1893079f347e0d69112/street-listing.pdf

CLICK HERE >>

http://www.worcesterma.gov/uploads/7d/1a/7d1adc470929f1893079f347e0d69112/street-listing.pdf


Now you're
ready to

create your
street design!

Hover your
cursor over the

grass element for
more options.

You can decide what exists on both sides
of the street (House, Building, Waterfront,

Parking Lot, etc.). The default is grass. 

Hover your cursor
over the picture of
the element you
want
CLICK
DRAG to the middle
'Empty Space'
DROP

To ADD elements to
your street: 

 

 

Adjust the width of
your element or

change the style by
click on these buttons

 



Aren't sure what an
element is? Click on
the 'Learn more..."

As you add and adjust
the width of different

elements, Streetmix will
keep track of how much

room you have left. 

Get creative! Want a car-free street? We love it. Design it.
Want alternating sidewalks and street trees all the way

across? Go for it. This is your street. Let your imagination go!



When you're finished with
your street design, go to

the top right of the
window and click 'Share'

We invite you to share
your street design

with us on the Jane
Jacobs in the Woo
Facebook Page! 

 
https://www.facebook.

com/janeweekWoo

CLICK HERE ^^

https://www.facebook.com/janeweekWoo

